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Mlw Mary Mnliony, of Hrond Mnuntnin, t
I tho KU08t of Misses Mnry .McLaughlin
nnd Ksther Kellin.

William Welsh Is vlsltlnK friemls at St.
Clnlr.

John Scnnlnn, of St. Clair, was vlsltlnp;
friends In town yesterday.

Mrs, ThomaB McI.nuKhlln, of Mab.e-vlll- e,

was the guest of Mrs. Patrick M-
claughlin yesterday.

Mti. Mnsh, Mrs. Kelhn and Mrs. Miller
spent yesterday witn mends in l'ottsviiie.

Chas. Berber mid Miss Xellle Williams,
of Mahanoy City, were the guests ot Mrs. to
liooth.

John Williams, of Shenandoah, Bpent
yesterday in town.

William Kelhn was In St. Clair yester
Cay.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve month old child, suilcrlug irom
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at lour mouths old and being
sickly everything ran through It like
water through n sieve. I gave It the
UHtial treatment In such cases but with
out benefit. The child kent growing
thinner until It weighed but little lfjre
tuun hen boru, or perhaps ten pounds.
1 then started the father to giving Cham-Ifrlain'-

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Heiniily. llefore one bottle of the US

, l..l 1,, ,tttU,1 n ,na.1U,l 1...

provemeiit was seen nnd its continued use
enred the child. Its weakness nnd puny
constitution disappeared and its father
nnd myself believe the child's life was
saved bv this remedv. J. T. Mnrlow. M
n , Tai'naroH, 111. For sale by Gruliler
Uros.

hen Baby was Melt, we gave her Costorla,

hen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

nien she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
- hen she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

WIPED OUT BY FLAME

Tha Town of (IreenhtMli, N. J , Kntlrely
Ilefttroreil by Tire

Koo Haiiiiou ClTV, N. J., July 18.
There is no end yet to the forett (Ires that
have been racing in thts city for the past
week. Yesterday an entire village was
wiped out. The Hanies that 1ms been
sweeping towards Bridgeport wet e turned
aside by a shift of the wnul, and they
reached a point near the Utile village of
Greenbush.

The resident" in the ni"nntime lind
driven their live stock t a p,ae; "f s'ifety.
nnd when it beenme niiptuvnt that th
village was doomed they loaded their
household elfects into win' un and hur
ried them away. Much still lemaiued t
be moved when the flames reached the
houses, The villago stood in a little
clearing in the pine belt, and the stacks
of hay and tiie dry wood of the buildings
proved even better food for the element
than the woods around. The villagers
nre now encamped in a clearing some
miles away. In addition to tlio destruc
tion of this village many residences and
bams in the course of the fire have been
destroyed.

A IHdohnrgetl Kmploye's Jltiori,

Dallas, Tex., July 18. Just after th
Bouth Dallas cotton mills started work
H. 1. limner, boss weaver, entered tb
office of Miperlnteiidont A. H. Nickel, and
assaulted that official with a knife. After
cutting Inin and stabbing htm in soveral
plan- - he drove the knife home to Nickel
heart .icknl died almost liistaml)
li.irinr next assaulted Juhu Nickel, son of
tiie -- niM'i'inteudeut, inflicting a half dn.en
sevi-- i cut-- , including two stabs reaching
the hums. Burner then surrendered him-
selt to t lie police, and was found to be se
ver, ly nonmu'd. piwdhly fntally. Young
Nickel will die. B.irner says lie was at-
tacked, Imt it is charged that his use of
the knilc was the result of his being dls
charged

M'ntild-ti- e Parricide fatally Shot.
NuuniHi.l.li, Mass., July lb. Heorge X1

Went won li, a young farmer living In th
outskirts of this place, attempted to mur
der uts father, Jnlui l. Went worth, nt
their home last night, but met a terribl
retribution.' i he elder Wontworih at
tempted to interiure in a light betwee
Ills son and a Frenchman, and was
kuocked dowu by the younger man. 'L'ti

young man rushed at his father witbia
gun. I he stock of the gun struok tt
door sill and exploded. When the sniok
had cleared away there on the floor lay
the would-b- e parrloule, fatally wotinde
by his own baud. Doth father and son
had been drinking.

Hotel Killer, Mahanoy City, Charles
linn hill, pronrletor. The best arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to all
railroads. Kxuellent management. tf

Coming Events.
July Hi. at). 81. Baaaar of NatlonB. In

KobbiiiH' opera house, under auspice of
uie ii . i'. u.

July 'is l,awn party for the benefit of
All Saint's V. K. church at the residence
o Ur (' M. llordner.

July 111. Ice cream festival and bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O.
T. A., in Itobbius' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival In llob-
bins' ouera house, under the ausiucus of
the "J. A. C." I

August H. Ice cream and neach fesll-- !

vnl under the ausploea of Fowler's M. 15.
Sunday school, at Yatesville.

A horse kicked II. S. Sliafer.of the Free--
mv.tf ITr.nau Mtj!illulu,-f- r V V rtt flu.
knee, which laid him un lu' bed nnii oniiawl
the knee joint to become still. A friend
rreominended him to use Chanilwrlalu'i.
i niuiiniiu, wuiuu nv uiu, mm in inuuHjH
vfni Huie iu ie aruuiiu. .ur. isuaier nas
recommended It to many others and says
It Is excellent for any kind of a bruUe or
sprain. This same remedy is also famous
tor its cures of rheumatism. For vale by
Gruliler Bros.

Usk Wklu' Lauhdbt Bldi, the' beat
Blueing for laaudry tute. Each package
mikes two iinaru. II eta. Bold Cy
Uiawt & Beddall.

lio u Cardlu's, !CM W. Centra St., for
bargains lu wall Daper.

Hear In Mind
JMiu A, Kulij 's N the place to get the
pn ne n., tUptors, tiewt beer and
Aiti ar J finest brands ot cigars.

THE BIRMINGHAM TROUBLE

rr a Hundred ltlntxrs Arrant for Par
ticipating In Tuesday's lUttle.

Diiiminoiiam, Ala., July 18. The situa
tion Is yet one of uneasiness and uncer-
tainty. The arrival of the inllltlahashad

quieting allect, but It is their presence
which prevents a more serious stnte of
nlTnlrs.

The dead, so far as known, are: 11. W.
Tleroe, chief of the guards; John i'loro, a

retich rioter: three unknown non-unio- n

miners, Anthony Carroll, a negro miner.
he wounded, as far as known, aro:

George Campbell, a negro miner, will die;
llodcriqlie ltegtloz, n striking mlnert will
die; Caleb Jones, a striking minor; l'hllllp
Stelnitz, a striker; Harney Anderson, a
negro non-unio- n miner.

The Indignation of tlio citizens nt the
outrage reached a climax when a mass
meeting was held to denounce tho strikers.
Strong resolutions were adopted and a
committee on public safety was appointed

aid the authorities in bringing the
guilty parties to justice

The mines aro guarded by niteon com
panics of soldiers with orders to shoot to
kill, nnd if another attack is made the
troops will make short work of the rioters.
Over a hundred strikers were arrested
during the day. The prisoners wero
brought to Ilirmlugliam and aro being
guarded by a strong force of deputy shcr-IIT-s

at the Jefferson county jail.
Two unsuccessful attempts to burn

loaded freight cars were mado in the
Georgia Pacific yards. An attempt was
also made to wreck passenger train No. 4
on the Louisville and Nashville railroad,
but tho engineer discovered the plot in
time to save the lives of nearly a hundred
passengers. All of the railroad yards hero
are being patroled by soldiers and deputy
sheriffs.

Hrntnl AnsantU on Trainmen.
FoKT WATNK, Intl., July IS. New men

employed on Fort Wayne railroads, in tho
yards and as trainmen, are hourly sub-
jected to tho most brutal assaults from
discharged men. Arthur 13aldwln,n Nickel
Plate switchman, was found In the yards
Insensible. Three other switchmen and a
call boy were stoned. Conductor Muleahy,
of the Pennsylvania road, was knocked
down by a large stono and kicked in tho
face. Three switchmen in the Pennsyl
vania yards were clubbed. Both Nickel
Plate and Wabash passenger trains were
stoned. Christian Hess, tho only rioter
arrested, llred two shots at Captain Bow-
man, of the city police, before ho surren-
dered.

Trlrit to Wreck a Train.
Chicago, July 18. A mob of 500 mon,

armed with picks and crowbars, tried to
tear up the Michigan Ceutrul tracks five
miles east of Hammond, Ind. The en-

gineer was suspicious, and only slacked
up. On either sido of the track stood
crowds of men, and some of them were at
work on the flsh plates when the train
camo In sight. When the mob saw that
Us tigual was disregarded Beveral of its
members drew pistols and began llriug at
the trainmen. The shots caused the en
gineer to open the throttle, nnd the train
sped away at a forty mile clip followed by
a shower of bullets nnd stones.

HncpiuU for ltrecklnridce.
LKXINUTON, Kt July 18. Fayotte

county held the two chief Ashland dis
trict congressional candidates yesterday,
Colonel Hrockiuridge speaking at Done-ra- il

and Mr. Owens at Muir. There were
many ladies present lit both meetings,
The women at Dnucrail threw boqucts at
lireckluridge by the score, and the pious
element wns shocked when ho compared
them to the women of old who sympa
thized with Stephen when stones were
boing cast at him. llreckiuridgo left for
Washington after kissing his sou Dosha
good-b- in the presence of tho audience.

Cliul. ra Nprrtidlug.
St. PKTEtisnrito, July lb. One hundred

nnd ninety-si- x fresh cases of cholera were
reported, and seventy-uin- o ihoro deaths
have been recorded. A dispatch from bi
lln, says that five cases of genuine cholera
have been discovered iu or near Dantzic
since July 13. Several enses of cholera
are reported at Schlldlltz and Neiifahr- -

wasser, tho latter a village of YV est Prus-
sia, and it is reported tliut a woman has
died of cholera at llelder, iu North Hol-
land.

IHsphkoiI Cowk Killed.
OKEIDA, N. Y., July 18. The fanners of

this vicinity nre greatly agitated by the
announcement that Dr. Henderson, of
Syracuse, had condemned to death thirty- -

two head of cattle of Oneida Community
(limited). Underthe direction of the state
commissioners ho reported his decision
alter repealed tests for tuberculosis. It is
feared that mauy animals here nre af
flicted with the disease, and there is much
alarm among milk producers mid con
sumers.

French llcplltles lixcltfid.
PAHI8, July 18. It is stated that the

cabinet will make the press bill a ques
tion of confidence lu the government.
The Itftdlcal newspapers continue to make
tt fierce opposition to this measure, and
M.Driunont, editor of the or
gan, The Libre Parole, has lied to Del
shim rather than face the new law. Mr.
Drunimon d predicts that the passage of
the press hill will be speedily followed by
u revolution.

Three Girls Drowned.
KA8AMI0, B. C, July 18. News lias

bean received from Albernioof the drown
ing of three girls while bathing lu Sproat
lake. They were Kmma fatter, aged 20;
Mary Falter, aged IB suit Dorothy Jralwr,
aged 4.

Twntylht Drowned.
St. Peteiwiiukq, July 18. The river

steamers NishegorodseU and Dobrovoletz
came In collision between Perm aud Ka- -

San, and the Dohrovoletz was sunk,
Twenty-eigh- t persons were drowned.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Foreat flres burned the town of Part- -
, ridge, Minn,
j The president yeeterday signed the Utah

statehood bill.
Baron Beyer, the Balglan minister

France. U dowl.
Dr. Joseph Hyrtl, the distinguished an

alomut, illeU in Vienna, aged as years.
Charley Sweeney, once the king of base- -

I tall pitchers, shut and killed Cou Mo- -

Manns iu a salooirrow at Sau Pranouco,
Uerr Frieke, an owrativ artist who mar

ried the widow of oue of the Steiuwnys,
the piano manufacturers, died in Loudon

The president yesterday nominated
H. Jackson, of New Hampshire, to be
consul of ihe t'uited States at Shcr brook
Quebec .

Prime lleur) of Bourbon, Duke of -

VUlc, lit lltl ill-- ileum occurred lUlrln
a Voyage ll'om Ihe Philippine Ulauda to
Barcelona.

1

flAHAKOY CITY.

Reported dally from the Mahanoy City bureau
ot the Evening 11hald,1

Maiianot Cur, July 18.

The borough Intends to Improve Wnter
street by the erection of a new creek wall.

Misses Vlrgle Torpoy and Ellen Mowrey,
two of Mnhanoy Plane's belles, visited
town last evening,

Hon. Charles N. llrumm was n guest nt
tho Kaler House last evening.

Robert Peel, the worklugmnn's candi-
date for the nomination for legislature,
was In town yesterday.

Jacob Garfield, of l'ottsviiie, was In
town last evening, the guest of W. W.
jjewis.

Will Clemens, of Delnuo. was a morn--
lug visitor to town.

Nelson Brandon, of llrandonvlllo, wns
ere yesterday.

King paid a visit to Potts
vllle yesterday.

John Cunningham, the undertaker,
met with a serious accident yesterday

hllo attending to tbeintermeutof Frank
Baynolo. Mr. Cunningham op-n- the
cemetery gates ami a uoy nnmeu L.arKins
nttempieu to urive in, nut, mane a snori
turn nnd upset the wagon, dumping out
the corpse. The horses attempted to lun
away and In checking them Mr. Cunulng-ham'- s

laco was gashed and his side badly
bruised. The boy had his leg bruised and
the wagon was considerably damaged.

The picnic of the Mnhanoy City Fish
nnd Game Protective Association at lake-
side yesterday was a glorious success nnd
It Is in order to congratulate the committee

f arrangements. It was a gooif day out.
All the fish caught was put back In the

ntrr. Tho judges of the contests nre nlso
lesirvinu of lnvorable mention. They

gave a number of the competitors lessons
ow to keep on the grass, me ponce ar

rangements were in charge of Cant.
liUgnn and Lieut. .Stern. Perfect order
was preserved.

The amusements were oi n vnneu cunr
actei and among tho features were the
melodious wnrblings of Wallace Holder- -

man nnd Atkin heltzer. Among (hose
who made addresses were K. U. Sllliman,
P. 11. li lij-on- I'npt. 11. llendler, 1).

P. Faust, Col. Wetherill, C. W. Parkins,
V. A. lieiisinuer nnd J. W. Parker. The

restaurant was excellently mnnnued by
I). H. Dress, nnd Tim. Grim kept the
merrymakers well supplied with cigars,
pipes and tobacco.

Among the prominent peopio in
wero Alex. Scott. Samuel Ilur- -

chill, Jncob Hatich, Clayton Burchlll,
Alclinlas uovie. Joseiin wvatt. isenia- -

min linker, Ldwnrd Mallck, Wood Nice
ud ninny others. After their return
o town they were entertained at the

Kaier House by Mine Host Charles Bur-
chill.

Jan't Tobacco Spit or Sookeyour Llfo Awa
h the truthful, startllnc title of a little book
hat tens nil aDotit me nouactmi,

harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit turo. Thi
ost is trilling and tho man who wants to quit
na can i runs no pnysicai or unenci&i risK it,
Hlnir 'TJn In.Tiilf. " hnlri hv all ilruplriRtR.
Hook at drue stores or by mall f reo. Ad1res

rue Sterling Kemeoy Co., lnduna .Miners
prints, ina. w y

CENTRALIA.

William Purcell. formerly of town but
now of Philadelphia, arrived here yester-
lay. lie will spend a tew nays witn uis

irlcnds.
John J. Hooney nnd Andrew Ilooney,

two of our briirht vouug men. have re
turned niter a pleasant, sojourn witn
friends in (JunKer uity.

George W. Davis visited Mt. Cnrmel
yesterday.

F.ditor Wilson, of the Mt. Cnrmel News,
wns in town yesterday.

lleuben Fnhringer visited Suennndoali

The Presbvterlnn Sunday school left for
the Delano picnic grounds tins morning,
on n special train. About two hundred
nersons were on board and bad refresh
mentH of nil kinds alonir. They will spend
the day in all the kinds of nmusements
found nt the grounds and return at 7:30
this evening. Tho fare for round trip
was only ; cents.

J. J. Ifelllov transacted business in
Shenandoah to day.

,Vt the circus on Monday evening Mana
ger Walsh nunounced tliut a young man
of town bv the nntne of Carey would
wrestle the bear he had. Large numbers
of people waited especially for this event,
but they were disappointed, ns tueyonng
man did not nppear. Probably it was
some of his companions who caused the
announcement ns n joke on him. We do
not think the young man ever signified
his intention of doing so.

Tho Centralla Grays have declined a
challenge sent them by the Ivy Leaf base
ball club of town on the grounds that the
lntter have made no record for them
selves. Well, that is so, ns the boys have
not plnyed one game this season. We
would advise the I. Ij. to make a record
soon nnd make it a little better than 14
toO.

The shootlnir match to be held on Sat
urday is exciting considerable interest
here nnd in neighboring towns. It prom
isos to bo one of tho best e.'er held here.

Don't forget the W C. hand picnic on
Saturday. It will lie n grand one. He- -

frethmentK and nmusements of nil kinds
will be nlentiful and n good orchestra
will furniBh music for those who delight
in dancing.

A young man from town who is aen
erally considered oie of our beet will tiers
wishes to secure a contest witn any one in
town. Please send answer to P. box
1,008 Centralis, Pa.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart glvee

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
lympaiueuc iiean uieeaee in ou minuuw,
Hid speeatly effects a dure. It U a peer-lew- s

remedy for palpation, shortnewt ot
breath, smotuenntr spells, pain in letr
lde and all symptoms of auieatt heart.

One dove convinces. Sold by J. M. IHl-
Ian. ws

RAPPAHANNOCK.

is the last for the flylug-bortea- ,

The fall that had lieen erected shortl;
after the fire broke out in Paoker No.
mine is being torn down, as its use Is no
longer required.

Miss Julia Leuahan. of GermuntoWM
Is visiting her bister, Mrs. Patrick Lena-
ban.

Mrs. Simon Swover. of Girardvllle.
lu n critical condition, su tiering from I

nammatlon ot tue bowels.
Charles Ford whs presented with a Una

mastili by one of Ills many mends.
Mrs. Bridget Tucker visited Mahanoy

Plane inenuson .yonuay.
Thomas Monagban and family have re-

turned from Indian Territory, Intending
to uiuae ineir luture uume nere.

AV. II. Nelson, who is lu the drug busi-
ness at KiuavilUa. Mo., has ao much ana- -

fldeure in Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy that ha warrant
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to any customer who inot satisfied
iter using It. Ur. Nelson takes no risk

in doiug this because the remedv s n
certain cure for the diseases for w h loh tt
Is intended aud he knows it. It is for sale
ly (iruhler liro.

liny Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name & 11 Am, Ashland J'a , is
printed on every sack. .t .itaw

A Lanatfo Kills Another,
HociIESTEli, N, Y July 18. Gertrude

Kihluger, a patient nt the state hospital
for tho Insnne here, was killed yesterday
by Mary McCtellan, another lnnntlo. An

ttendant heard them struggling and
screaming nnd entering tho room found
the McClellnn woman, who Is 40 years
old, kicking her victim, who Is "7 years

Id. 'Ihe old lady died of concussion of
tho brain, due to her Injuries.

Army H'erm Scourge.
MaP.SIIFIKLI), Wis.. July 18. Thousands

of dollars worth of damage la boing done
dally by the ravages of the army worm in
this and adjoining counties and from
every source comes Intelligence of Increas
ing destruction to crops. The hay cut
and placed in barns is full of thetn nnd
farmers are afraid to feed It to stock. It
Is by far the worst scourgo that has over
visited this portion of the state.

Ilaneeil Himieir with a llrldle.
I'APDCAH, Ky., July 18. W. L. Corbett.

better known ns "Letch" Corbett, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself to n
beam In his barn loft with a bridle. Cor-
bett was a commercial traveler for one of
the largest clothing establishments lu
Cincinnati. He wus a prominent member
of the Travelers' Protective association
and well insured.

Milcidn Kiult a Spree.
ST. LOUI9, July 18. Christy Church,

aged S3, one of the best known young so
ciety men of this city, wound up a spree
last night by shooting himself through
the left lung while iu a room at the South-
ern hotel. He was treasurer of the Lig-
gett & Myers Tobacco Co. and a member
of the St. Louis club and several local or-

ganizations. He lett a widow and child.

Cheap Excursion.
3 from Now York to Liverpool or

Queeustown nnd return. T. T. Williams,
gent, 4 boutn Jnrtllu street.

Get your repairing done at Holdet
man's.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 10th, 1891

Tho Merchants' National Hank baa v

acciareu a remi annum amacna oi a per cent,
pnyable on and after July 2Uth.

II"The crisis demands a MAN for the place,

Not a place for the man,'" '

For Congress,

Chas. M. Bruffiiii

2Dcl. Bronnaxx's
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Chn'o an who can taste our candlet-" without a feeling of nffec
t'n for the young manUDU ur"1'yho brings them. They

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt, witn tenderness tne young mnn niso
melts, and the question is settled. Try it

FRED. KEITHAN.
fee Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Mnln St.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the World.
gg OFFICES III 11 LEADING CITIES.

Xo crounds for fear nnv Ionizer, be--

causo we nave louiul the secret oi extract-
ing teeth without nain. which Is only
known by us, Tho Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollnrs but is a great relief to those
who are suffering from aching teeth.

Plato work of all kinds. Gold, silver,
nlumiuum. wats. metal and rubberplntcs
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold and silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
ttememuer tue place ami nuinucr,

)r JI ILL'S DL'AT.IL 110031S,

slen.P' . m Fast Mit. St.. Mukiiwi Tltv
- - ..jtug loom.

Over M. Stein's drug store.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Building? Saving

ASSOCIATION,

Gf Reading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

m 1,000,000.00
orricuM t

ItBABl II. HOTUBHMBL, - - l'faaidout.
HAUILTOK GtiDFHCr, 8MMtwrTMMl Tnm.

M. H. Master,
I Agents.

W. H. Bachman

The value of eneh share la HUU At ma
turity. Application fee on eaoh sliare. 25
eente; and monttily duee on each share,
$1.(10. On duea paid In advonee for
period of tlx niontUaor longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members way withdraw one or al I shares
at any time by giving SO days' written
notice, aud are entitled to the (nil amount
ot dues paid mi suon shares, together
witli -- i ..nt 11. tercet after the first
jeer's membvrehip.

Bhanji may he subscribed for and dues,
etc., w)B bd received at the office of M

MasteiK ifterhlf yard. 197 N. .lardiu St
on the first Monday ufter the tlrst Satu
day of each mouth.

iVafliiftrirtritViltkjCkrflijelrW fcifttst'S

tft jm M a" A, F

GIVEN AWAY

IN CASH PRIZES
On August 15,1894, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

KAVY Losficui TOBACCO,

Also 00 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Kickel Watches.

fSave Your Empty Paper Wrappers,

Your Dealer Can FurnTsh Full Particulars,

5S-J- u' JU-- 'V' V 'V 'V SF 1 J$

MISCELLANEOUS.
If ANTKD. A Klrl for gereral housowork,

1 t Apply atlOBIorth Vflilte street. lieT
ncoah, l'a. 7 17--

ItTANI EI -I- mmediately, at A V. Van
VV Wlcklo's ColenUno colliery, at Heaver

M endow, twenty bleaker carpenters. Apply
w. it, uacrcner, sum., ueuver Mcauow,

YITANTED- .- Two lady operators on sewinc
VV machines and two pood lssters. Apply

io ucoi ana rnoo t;o. t ii-i- i

T70K KENT. A nice r?sldenco anc store
room on Houtn Jaraln street, with stable

in rc&r. inquire of Max itcere, auctioneer,
vv rst i.cmre street

XTANTKD. A Elrl for Etncral honsi work.
IfV AdpIv to HeeBO's Auction Hooin. Hekami

branch LfUce, Wost Centre street, Hheraudoah.

WANTED. Men to rep'ceent tho
Insurance Company in Maha-

noy Cil.y and Delano. Good pay. Apply at
once to L. A. Casslcr, 529 East Centre street,
aionnnoy city. 7141m

Office op Controller orinu County of I

HCUUYLKILL. V

Potts vi lle, l'A., 1891

VTOriCE. Scaled nrono'-al- will bo received
IN by tho underslcncd, the Controller of
"chuvlktll county, until 2 n. m. Monday. July
30th 1894. Io build and erect, on abutmentB to
be bunt by tbo county, a new steel bridge of U'J

feet span, end 18 feet roadway, to cross the
wiconisco uref 1: in roricr townsnip. apeem
cations and workinir drawing can bo seen at
the County Commissioners' office.

iiy airecuon 01 too tjouniy i;ommissioners.
Note : Endorse envelopes "Proposals."

IS. H. SF.VEHN.
Controller.

aHOl'O-'ALS- . Pronosals will be received by
the undersigned committee un to Monday.

July 2'd, 18)1, at 7 o'clock p. m., for alterations
.ma aaauions 10 tne puduc scnooi uuuaing
situated ou Union street Uhcnandoah, Pa , in
tteeordanco with the plans and pclDcatlous
wnicn may oe ten at tne secretarj's omce in
tho West street school building, or at tno
houpe of II. J Muldoon. Hhcnundoah. Pa

Toe commltteo reserves tho right to reject
any or nu oias.

11 j. munoooN.
Chahlks Hooks,
TlMOTIIV Ltncii
Mahk UunKE,

18 5t Uommltleo.

"GRAND OPENING OF

Colombia Park !

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive preperntions for
tne openintr of their new pnrK, on the
lino of the Lakeside Electric ltailway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c 1

It will bo tho event of the season, nnd
those In nttendnuce will be treated to all
kinds of amusement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppea full orchestra ot ten
pieces will furnish the dnncinp; music.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Tros. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., SLeiiriidoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassipv, Proprietors.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL, .

AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD
PHILADELPHIA AND MEW VOHK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshlnir anv of these naners delivered

osn leave orders at Max Keese s. Uousberu
building, West Centre street.

Closing Out Sale!
3211a ML

26
Gmla Muil Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
U.3t Khl UIovso for only Tie.
TSa " " lite.
BOe " afro.

Billion Maiianer.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.ccm-ctcr- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mastek
has the aeencv and carries it in stock at bis
marble and granlto works, 127 N, JARD1N ST.

IF TOH WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

00 TO THE

and get tho best. A full set
for K, any size, shade, shape,
and soveral hundred Bets to
select from, Their vitalized
air has do equal for painless
extraction. All kinds fllltne

at renconablo prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Street, votts villi?, va.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters'.
15 N. Jinln St., Slicnnnclonli.

Fresh and cool beer always on lap. Finest
wines, llquorsnnd cigars.

JAMES BOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fST HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOP PAINT by

Ji--. TO0T, Agont,
139 EustCoil street, Bhcnandoah. It is thebest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, are
and every kind of weather, for metsl, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Qlvo it a trial.

LEADING Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs in all the latest.
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
r

Ptn-n- o Toner.
Pianos and orrtns repaired. Orders left at

11 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
nrompt attention.

MAIN AND COAL STd.,

Sltcnandoali, Pcnna.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bargains In town for the
next thirty days will bo found nt the

YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

39 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goodn a specialty.
MStBt . W. m'DI!,

J. F. PL0PPERT,.

and
ronfectioner,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, FENNAi

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anc!
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
ou short notloe. Ice cream delivered to
all parte of town In pint or quart buckets.

"STOTTIIrt. PHOTO I
Takwa 1b ilrat-cU- u sty le at

Linton's New Gallery 1

it N. PLUM ALLKY.

Hear L. V. station. TIMTYl'KX, l for in

BXcCxiianess
Bast Cantr 8trU
Cost,- -

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purekasar of Wmminps.
tt.0Owt lor only TV
na " " mv.
aoe " sou.

al Houlh Malu HI., Hlienai ,i i

You. IVTeed . .
a daoeut CJTIXT ! You ud am 4om't jont sredlt b

Mdy RSkTBtsaka louk Ilk pnMtwHty If y- -

have folks think you are prosperous. Ws havs Black Clu lot nt .0, ut In , .

button lonu asuka and Hsuent frocks. Black and bine ',i)-I- n nm ! I''- - '

When jou wsar ourelothlnc your friends will ilm,k iim! uhW,m.,i ,t,i i.
days hars rsturned, wbau you could afford to pay w or a -- i.h nrr
look Just as handsome.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Abramsou,


